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IF IT DOES HOT APPEAR II 

THE REVIEW 
I T  D I D N ' T  H A P P E N  THE DKMSON KKVIKW THE NEWS IN THIS 

ISSUE NEVER AP
PEARED IN PRINT 
BEFORE. 

VOLUME 40. DENISON, IOWA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1904. 

THE CITY ELECTION, 
Carey Re-Elected Mayor and 

Jones Elected Alderman. < 

OTHER REPUBLICANS RE ELECTED. 
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Some Excitement Caused Over Election 
of Aldermen. Wygant Elected by 
Four Votes in Third. 
ID spite of the fact that there were 

no contests for places on the city tick
et, considerable interest was aroused 
in Monday's election and a much larg* 
er vote than is usually polled at the 
city election was the result. This was 
due to the aldermanic fiirht which was 
on in each ward, for, while it was gen
erally conceded that Davis would be 
elected in the first ward, every one 
thought that the fight would toe close 
in the second and third. 

And so it was. . In the second ward, 
which always throws politics to the 

.wind in the city election and votes for 
the man, regardless of party, there 
were two 'strong men up for the office 
of alderman. J. Li Scott on the re
publican ticket was a strong candidate 
and had a good following; but Jones 
dashed up with the Irish brigade and 
captured the whole works with a ma
jority of 25. 

In the third ward J. G. Wygant was 
up for re-election on the republican 
ticket and was opposed by Herman 
Grill. This ward is always considered 
a republican stronghold, but in the 
present caee it was conceded that Grill 
would command the most of the Ger
man vote. The election was close, Wy
gant receiving 117 votes against 113 
for Grill. 

In the first, Geo. Davis was elected 
by a good safe majority of 43, haying 
polled 98 votes. 

But one change is thus made in the 
personnel of the city council, that of J. 
H. .Tones from the second ward, who 
will succeed Thos. McGrin, retiring 
alderman. 

No bets were lost on the mayoralty 
contest, nor the rest of the city ticket 
for that matter, and the "I to'.d you 
so" fellows were cot in evidence. How
ever, Carey was not to capture the 
plum withbut a struggle, and James 
Sheridan and Rex Wright each receiv
ed one vote for mayor. Marcns Jones 
F-lao received a vote for treasurer. 

Following is the list of city officers as 
elected: 

Mayor, John T. Carey^5f^p|^^^ 
Treasurer, C. L. Voss /sL 
Solicitor,*W. M. McLennan. ^ ̂  

. Assessor, A. J. Bond. ' ' 4 
Alderman 1st Ward, Geo. Davis t 

/ Alderman 2nd Ward, J. H. Jones. 
Alderman 2rd Ward J.'G. Wygant 
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Judge Conner Returns * 
Hon. J. P Conner returned from 

Washington this morning and will re
main in Iowa, until after the Congres
sional convention on April 14th. He 
iir particularly pleased with the mag
nificent support he has received from 
all parts of the 10th district and speaks 
enthusiastically of the many warm 
ffiends in the various counties, who 
have been looking after his interests so 
successfully. 

Judge Conner is looking in perfect 
health and says that Mrs. Conner has 
enjoyed her winter in Washington, but 
is looking forward eagerly to her re
turn to the friends at home. 

With court now in session Judge 
Conner was too busy to discuss polit.es 
in general, but he said relative to na
tional politics that it was not consider
ed possible by well informed democrats 
that Hearst would be the nominee of 
that party. 

Judge Conner will spend some days 
in the trial of important eases and will 
then take occasion to visit various 
comities of the district before return
ing to his congressional labors • ,  

Reflections of 11 Bachelor. 
'New York Press, A woman's idea of 

a ,', 'ood photograph of her is one that 
looUs like a picture she once saw of a 
priucess with a great mystery in her 
life. 

It takes a college professor on a f mall 
r  salary to e.iucate the people how to deal 
with great financial problems. > 

The successful book agent always 
Btops in the front yard to admire the 
children there. 

A man doesn't have to get married 
more than once to learn that cold judg
ment has no show against luck. 

It makes a man very lonesome to 
have his house full of liis wife's rela 
tiv;s. 

A college education ^doesn't seem to 
help tl.e family very much to support 
the boy afterward who gets it. 

A Timely Word to Student-teachers The 
Classroom rs 'Correspondence Work. 
During the past few weeks a repre

sentative of a well-knofrn college, and 
one who is, by the way, an old friend 
of the writer, has been vigorously can
vassing Crawford county for members 
of a Correspondence Course, which is a 
department of the college work. 

The writer is not opposed to corres
pondence courseg; indeed, they have a 
distinct field of usefulness, and are 

COURT IN SESSION. 

Many Cases Are to be Tried at This 
£.. Term.4\& 

The March term of the district court 
which convened at the city hall yester
day will be one full of interest, there 
being a total of 129 caseson the docket. 
Judge Z. A. Church is on the bench and 
the session will last about three weeks. 
The grand jury is called to meet at the 

uoc.u.uooa, auu «id Bame time and an interesting session is 
particularly useful to persons who have promised, as there are several prison-
had some advanced training and desire ers county jail whose cases are 
while at work to do home study to fit waiting their investigation. The case 
themselves for regular college work or Frank P. Nelson is one in which the 
for promotion. There are many who defendant is charged with the burning 

_ 1 . 1 1 l • /\T *1 lS t  MO in ninnl. L_1 t A 17\ __ I can advantageously take up such work, 
But let me say right here to any young Clausen, of Denison township. C. N. 
person preparing for teaching, for en 
gineering or for commercial life, it Passing spurious money; Guy Rain 
_ -Ml  •  1  . .  I  .  .  mu iAM Sf l  +SV Un  •  _  .1  _  «  will pay you, far better, to take the "• ™ w caouj iubu  ud  a ensrge 01 
most of your preparation at some good chicken stealing, while Oscar Cheva-
school, especially if you are lacking in ''er an^ A. Quick are held for steal 
*• u ~ i_ i -*r __ .  iricrnu>.a T« oil iU i • the elementary branches. You cannot 
afford to miss the very superior bene 
fits of the classroom, coming into com ""•* vuu vtwooivuui) VUUJIU^ iUIW UUUi » 7 T -• • J VI nuiuu oio 
petitive as well as sympathetic rela- applications for divorce, besides a 
tionship with other minds, and having goodly number of probate cases. Fol-
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thS' immediate and quickening influ- lowing are the cases for which trial 
ii o notices nave been filed: w 

» «" V1.UUUU UU WV IAIIIC9[IUUUCU|;C IiANV, 
what you can do by "running up l^udd vs. Dewey , 
against" fellow-students and teachers ^l*1?. ?"8®^ber G<V9" Gri11----, .. , otewari Lumber Co. vs. Hareens 
in the classroom Gardner vs. Bidlnck, etal 

A well-known educator illustrated Gardner vs. Bidlack. 
this very nicely, tome the other day 
when he said, ''One of my old college 
professors used to say that a student 
who tries to struggle through >his stud
ies by himself is like a lone wood-chop
per who thinks himself a fine chopper 
till he comes to where he is compared 
with others when he finds he is very 
inferior." He did not know what good 
work was. 
% Competition, the creation of a class
room, where the demonstration of 
problems, the elucidation of truths and 
the practice of principles sharpens the 
wits, quickens the impulses aad better 
fits the student for the practical things 
of life—competition, I say, is not known 
in Correspondence work. The com
petition is the impetus to better things. 

There are students and yohng teach
ers—and some not so young—who could 
do no better than attend the Denison 
Normal and Commercial College. .Den
ison business men Aave expended a 
large sum to establish this school for 
Crawford and neighboring counties. A 
six weeks summer term at this school 
or other schools would do more good 
than sixteen weeks home study. §e-
sides you are free from vexations and 
cares, and consequently in better 
health and spirits; and, moreover, you 
possess more capital stock of brain
power and real usefulness at its close 
than after a long, tedious "Correspon
dence Course,"- good as that course 
may be. ^ 

I do not want you, who may read 
this, to take it as a v>ornout, harped 
cant when I say thai, if I could live my 
life over again, I would not teach mueli 
before getting a good, oomplete college 
classroom training, it pays the best 
dividends. There is less danger of 
such training being superficial. 

The Correspondence Course above 
referred to I personally know to be a 
good one and has a place to fill, and, 
though it may be considered supple
mentary is not comparable to class
room training. Any good professional 
or commercial man will attest this. , 

If you are one who has become 'rusty,' 
*o to speak, on some things; if you 
wish, while at your work to review 
what you may not have thoroughly 
mustered: or if there is some special 
work in which you desire to butter 
inform yourself; or if you desire to lit 
yourself to take up special woik-ut 
some col.ege or summer school, the 
Correspondence course is quite a help. 
But, on the other hand, if you are 
teaching or trying to teach your first 
few terms, if you hold a losv-grude cer
tificate, either third or low-marked 
seconil-i/lass, take ad vice from oue of 
experience and do good class-room 

correspondence course". 
- - Very sincerely, 

Albe r t  LIkaly .  

A woman takes as much pride in the 
family wash as a man does in the fam
ily _tree. 

A woman has an idea that her balance 
in the biiilc depends on whether the 
cashier favors her or .not. 

of a straw stack belonging to Frank 

Lamont and C. E. Blanchard are up for 

water is to be examined on a charge of 

ing oats. In all there are six criminal 
cases on the docket. There are 81 law 
eases, 17 equity cases, six of which are 

Christiansen vs. Lamback.f 
Westing house Co. vs. McGratii.... 
Braase vs. Wieck 
Kellehiar vs. Christiansen 
Schlemmer vs. Erne 
Dewes Brewing Co vs. Riepen.. .,t 
Coeiiran vs. Norris 
Simpson vs. Bock 
Hamilton vs. Carr 
Knight vs. Hess 
Arff vs. Nickolai.. 
Lowery vs. White 
Vollersen vs. Kelm 
Hawke vs. Johnson 
Kane vs. McCulloueh 
O'Doherty vs. Hoeffer 
Siurgis vs. Vail 

EQUITY. 
Porter vs. Porter 
Laub vs. Romans 
Mauritz vs. Mohr 

PROBATE.;ii 
Wildman Guardianship. 

SCHOOL BOARD ORGANIZES. 

N. L. Hunt Remuins President. Geo 
Richardson Secretary of the Board. 
The p'rst meeting of the school board 

after she election was held last week 
and at this meeting the new commit 
tees were appointed. The new com 
m.ittees are as follows: 

Directors—R. Knaul, B. Y. Nichol
son, L. A. Sewell and J. B. Romans. 

Teaching and Complaints—Knaul, 
Sewell and Romania 

Library and Supplies—Nicholson and 
Knaul. 

Repairs and Janitors—Sewell and 
Nichol on. 

— . si??*-
Fuel—Nicholson and Romans, 
Text Books and the Handling—Ro

mans, Knaui and Sewell. 
Officers of the Board—N. L. Hunt, 

President; Geo. Richardson, Secretary; 
M. E Jones, Treasurer. 

The president is ex-offlce member of 
each committee, and will act in absence 
of a member. " > 

COLLEGE NOTES. ' 

School closed on Monday afternoon 
to attend the • funeral of Mrs. Wm. 
Rbodenbaugh. She graduated in the 
class of '01. Mr. Rhodenbaugh was a 
member of the class of 1900. 

Miss Jardu Erichson, of Deniron, and 
the Misst s Bowman, of Coon Rapids, 
entered the Normal department on 
Monday. 

The Rev. Mr. Morphy djliverrd the 
address of Friday on the subject of 
"Smiles." He*recommended the oue 
"that would not come off," and told 
v*hat would produce it. j ~ • .  

Mr. Reet/,, of Charter Oak. is de
tained at home on aecountof the illuees 
of his father. 

- — Miss ;Myrtle Saul is in school again 
work at a good school rather than try a after three week*' iilness of the grip. 

Mr. Pascoe's brother, of Carroll, was 
a visitor on Monday. 

Miss Suhr and brother, :.f West, Side, 
were visitors on Friday. f '  

vv S Calhoun for Connor 
The Republicans of Calhoun county 

held their convention last Thursday 
aniV^assed the following resolutions: 

Tj. v-i i. ,  The  administration of Roosevelt is 
" takes pme luuocence not "to blush heartily indorsed and he is commended 

, .  !vh 'ch  the  so l 'hl-sUcuted  a re  for his fearlessutss, Allison and Dolli-
.  . ver are approved and their work for 

You can't tell from the sweet smile a Iowa is praised. In regard to the con-
girl has whether she is glad to see you • gressionil situation, the resolutions 
or is hiding the fact thatslie has cramps. |  read: "We take great pride in our con-

1<. very time a woman draws a check ' gressman, Hon. J. P.Conner, who has 
she has a hope that somehow the bank j so ably represented the Tenth district, 
wont find it out and charge it up and we favor his re-nomination and re-
against her account. election.,, 
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io pounds best gran, sugar ; 
4 pounds good coffee, regular 17c. .. . , 55 
6 pounds No. 1 hand picked beans. . .25 
1 can peas, Omar brand . Q8* ' 
2 cans tomatoes, Omar brand 20 
1 can plums, Diamond "S." brand.. 
2 pounds fancy soda crackers 
5 pounds fancy dried peaches 
1 10 lb. pail syrup, white sugar drips. 

1 dozen fancy naval oranges free $2™76 
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The Above Amount to 
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be Taken at One Time f 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs. 
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THE NEW SCOUBmC UD POLISHING SOAP 

This is of Interest to You: • • • ' 1 > ". 

f n • * T H 1f ^H A .M° C 0 ' ,  ° f  0 m a h a '  N e b"'  h a s  something of interest to say to thepeo- ^ >> 
pie of Denison and Crawford count) They manufacture what is conceded by all  people who 
have used it  to be the very best scouring and polishing soap on the market.  Their -oods will 
soon be in all  Denison and Crawford county stores. Now, T he  AHAMO C o. ,  believes in ^  '  

friendly co-operation and to that end has a request to make of the housewives of Denison and 'Y , V  i  
vicinity: Go to your grocer and request him to keep AHAMO scouring soap in stock, tellin-
him that if you are satisfied with it  you will keep on using it .  Then we will guarantee vou that ^ '4 
if you don't  say it  is the best scouring and polishing soap you have ever used at that price we 

will return your money. That is our guarantee. We've been making this guaranteed 
for quite a while, and up to present date we have not had to return one sinyle cent. , 
1 hat sa pretty good indorsement of AlIAMO scouring soap—don't you think so? In fact i t  '  '  
is the best there is.  So don't  forget,  ask your grocer for AHAMO and give it  a o-0 0d' fair,  
square trial.  Watch our advertisements. \  v' '  , ;  

&  '  

THE AHAMO CO., Inc., OMAHA, NEB. 
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A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF BOTH STREET 
AND DRESS HATS ALWAYS ON HAND 
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Be Sure Vou See Them Before Purchasing 
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